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Net profit above forecasts on lower provisions: National Bank of Abu Dhabi (NBAD) posted 
Q1 09 net earnings of AED 770mn, up 56% from AED 492mn in Q4 08 and 9% from Q1 08 
normalized net profit of AED 710mn (excluding AED 165mn property gains). While the bank’s 
operating performance perfectly matched our estimates, its bottom line came 18% above our 
forecast of AED 653mn on lower than anticipated provisioning expense.

Liquidity position tightens on deposits’ withdrawal: Customer deposits stood at AED 
97.9bn, a 5% net decline from December 08 level (or a AED 5.6bn decline), mainly linked to 
the ‘transfer’, by the Abu Dhabi Government, of AED 4bn deposits into Tier 1 Capital notes. In 
fact, NBAD’s Tier 1 capital injection was funded through the government’s deposit account 
in the bank rather than fresh money, hence exercising further pressure on liquidity. Loans 
and advances expanded 4% QoQ (or +AED 4.1bn) to AED 115.9bn, further tightening loans 
to deposits ratio to 118% up from 108% in Q4 08. On the asset quality front, Non Performing 
Loans (NPLs) during the quarter grew at 16%, faster than the loan book, to AED 1,247mn. This 
translates into a NPLs/ Gross Loans ratio of 1.06%, not a material increase compared to the 
0.95% level in December 08. In addition, provision cover was maintained high at 140% in Q1 
09. With the above-mentioned ‘transfer’ of deposits into Tier 1 capital notes, NBAD’s equity 
was significantly reinforced to the detriment of liquidity, lifting total capital adequacy ratio 
(CAR) to 18% as of March 09 vs. 15.4% as of December 08. Noteworthy and conversely to our 
first intuition, the bank’s deposit base still includes AED 5.6bn federal government funds to be 
converted into Tier 2 capital in Q2 09, expected to further reinforce CAR. 

Operating revenues inline with estimates: Operating income was reported at AED 1,438mn 
(+7% QoQ; +28% YoY on a normalized basis), inline with our quarterly estimate of AED 
1,429mn. Mainly benefiting from a net drop in funding costs compared to Q1 08 (-107bps), net 
interest income increased 41% YoY to AED 1,097mn. However, this figure came 6% below Q4 
08 level on lower margins compared to the previous quarter as asset yields proved sensitive 
to the decline in benchmark rates. Non funded revenues were up 84% QoQ and almost flat 
compared to normalized Q1 08 level at AED 341mn, benefitting from higher FX gains and 
relatively limited investment losses. 

Q4 08 provisioning efforts paid off: G&A expenses came at AED 435mn (-2% QoQ; +33% 
YoY), 5% below our estimates. As a result, cost to income ratio improved to 30.3% vs. 32.9% 
in Q4 08 and a normalized 29.3% in Q1 08. During the quarter, the bank recognized net loan 
loss provisions worth AED 214mn, lower than our AED 299mn expectation. Of the total, AED 
152mn were collective provisions and AED 85mn were specific, considerably lower than the 
charge taken by the bank in Q4 08 to cope with 2009 challenges. 

Positive results – more details are awaited: Despite a tighter liquidity position, NBAD 
delivered healthy numbers in Q1 09, translating into an annualized return on equity close to 
22%, inline with the management’s FY 09 target of 20%. Based on today’s closing price of AED 
8.66 per share, NBAD is trading at a slight premium compared to local peers with a Q1 2009 
PB of 1.0x. We believe this is justified given the bank’s relatively low risk profile and the strong 
government support it historically enjoys. Given the disclosed Q1 09 figures, we reiterate our 
positive long term outlook for the bank.
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AED (millions) Q1 2008* Q4 2008 Q1 2009 FY 2008

Net interest income 777 1,162 1,097 3,608

Non interest income 344 186 341 1,694

Operating income 1,121 1,348 1,438 5,301

Total G& A expenses -328 -444 -435 -1,493

Provision charge -68 -394 -214 -717

Overseas tax expense -15 -18 -18 -72

Net income 710 492 770 3,019

*Q1 2008 figures are normalized and exclude AED 165mn realized gains on investment property

Current stock price (AED) 8.66
52-week range (AED) 6.3 - 20.18
Number of shares (‘000) 2,174,275
Free float (%) 27
Market cap (AED '000) 18,829,222
Market cap (USD '000) 5,126,388
Annualized 2009 PE 6.1x
Q1 2009 PB 1.0x
Div. Yld 2008 (%) 3.5 
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